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Major General David M Murray-Lyon
Papers of the late Major-General David M Murray-Lyon, DSO, MC.

Deposited, 1975.

Papers, ca. 1911-70, of Major-General David M Murray-Lyon, including reports, correspondence, photographs and other documents relating to his service career in France and India, and also his command, 1941-2, of the 11th Indian Division in Malaya.

Vol.1  History of the 11th Indian Division in Malaya by Col A M L Harrison, MC, [Vol.I].

Vol.2  History of the 11th Indian Division in Malaya by Col A M L Harrison, MC, [Vol.II].

Vol.3  History of the 11th Indian Division in Malaya by Col A M L Harrison, MC, [Vol.III].

Vol.4  Brief outline narrative of The Mainland Operations in Malaya, 8 December 1941 – 31 January 1942.

Vol.5  Photograph Album, (1910-1928).

Vol.6  Photograph Album, (1929-31).

Vol.7  History of the 1st Battalion, 14th Punjab Regiment.

BOX 1


2. Folder containing orders and other material concerning the Waziristan Campaign, (1937-38).

3. Folder containing material relating to the operations of Malaya Command, (1941-42).

4. Folder containing notes on and maps of the defences at Singapore, (1942).
BOX 2


2. Folder containing Records of Service, Promotions, etc; correspondence relating to pensions, leave, etc, (1927-38).

3. Folder containing notes and correspondence concerning General Murray-Lyon’s retirement from service, 1942, following the campaign in Malaya.

4. Miscellaneous correspondence.


6. Notes on the History of the 11th Indian Division in Malaya.

7. Miscellaneous notes including photocopies of old family papers (and some originals) and notes on genealogy; newspaper cuttings, etc.

BOX 3

1. Waziristan Maps.


3. ‘The Tocol Tatler’, (1936-7).